
Cr.o c' ho Ho-:- ' Interesting Prop-c;.;iiai- i:

cl Science.

vviiAT ii ac 'j.lly w,;-.:z-

rhat t'v. .,r,!. Plar.;:. a...i All ...atlar
Were Onto a Vi-.- t t t.',ua of Incnri-i!':i-h- t

u.ia All Jumhlud Together hi
an Cnormous Chaotic Cloud.

ivi'i iiml.v hii lu'iml i hi- f tin- -

ait'Un i:. imiiii'sis, iiui wIhk is ir;
In n li'U words I In.-- ! is l hi' iniMiiInu

of "iii'liulii lij niilicsls:" 'J inn tin1 sun,
tin I'lamis Mini nil Unit Is in thorn
W1V :tt nlir (Imr III I ho-I- imcch iilil.v
remote past a vnst mass ni rliantic,

h:ih ull jiniilili'd lncilirr In
an ciiiinniiiis nebula, nr cloud.

To Infill witli. tin' llrst L'iiiii'i'iiin
Hint mli'iuo Ims diirrd to umke, how-

ever, liilii-- us .cnu Hti'p furl her Imrk
Without ini'MtlDiiliiK tin origin (if mat
.tor Itself xiienep conceives Hint In Hip

ll)OKlu iiIiik nil mm In- - was uniformly
distributed tlirounlioiit spiiee - Hint
tlii'ro were mi slurs, no plnnrls, no
iitcllili's, tint that nil spare was lllleil

("B'llb i ho unit tor wo now linvo ilivliloil
(Up Into very line piirllolos some

npnrt. The cnnslstorioy (if mioli
fnintcrliil wns perforce very thin In-

deed, tn in' It more ra rolled, tlinn the
ililfi'iost vneiiuni wo cii'n olititin now liy

nir pumps. Krinn thin stnte to the
nebulous slate the theory lots a miss-

ing link, one that ean only be hii t lulled
by supposing livlno eoiiitiinnd. for It
nsstiines, in tlio words of I'rofossor
Todd, that "(.'rmlmilly renters of

Ii fined mid lliesc (outers pull
ed In toward tlieinselvos oilier piirtl-,c1p-

As ii result of the Inward full-du-

of Hinder low i:rd these center,!), the
Collision of Ms particles nml their frle-itlo-

upon encli oilier the iimterliil
imnssea grew bolter and hotter. Nebu-ln-

soeiiilng to (III the entire heavens
ixrore formed luminous lire mist, like
,the filmy objects still seen in the sky.
Jtliottgh vaster nnd Exceedingly minier- -

iClts." This process is supposed to
ibnve gone on for countless nges, faster
Hn some regions than In others. Many
(Billllon nebulae were formed and set in
rotation nroiiud I heir own axes This
uinpplly enn be explained by science.
(Whenever particles are attracted

n center and nro ket from fall
pifg directly to this center a whirlpool
jls formed, rotating in one direction.
'An example of this, though bumble
And not exactly analogous. Is the rota-
tion of water In n basin when the Blop-ipe- r

Is palled out of the bottom. Grav-
ity uttrncts tho water linniedlately
above the bole, which starts flowing
on I, thus leaving a space to be filled.
jTlie rest of the water rushes In from
Ull sides to do this, and the whirlpool
Bs the result.

Now each of these whirling nebulae
ibecnnie exceedingly hot, and each
jfornied what Is known as a star or
Hun, our sun being one. The earth
fend other planets bad not then come
Into Repnrate existence, of course, as
It is supposed that they were thrown
off later from the sun.

Our sun In Its uebulous form and ro-

tating swiftly on Its axis gradually
flattened at Its poles on account of
centrifugal motion. This phenomenon
Is entirely familiar to those who have

eon n ball of clay on a potter's wheel
gradually flatten. The motion was so
swift nnd the mass so nebulous that
the sun to be took the shape of a disk.
As time went on the outer part be-

came cool and somewhat rigid, while
the inner part continued its cooling
and contracting. Thus the Inner part
drew away from the outer, leaving a
ring of mntter whirling around on the
outside. This breaking off of the ring
Is supposed to be hastened by the In-

ability of the outside to keep up the
twift motion of the central mass, both
On account of the slight cohesion and
Of the centrifugal force. But this par-
ticular part of the argument has noth-
ing to stand on if the first law of mo-

tion is true.
In the successive stages of the sun's

contraction this process was repeated
over nnd over again, until several
rings were whirling around the central
orb. They would necessarily be in
the same plane. Now, these rings, not
being uniform in mass or thickness.
Would 'each gradually accumulate to-

ward the densest portion until they,
too, would form a ball which would
.uL.v,uc;n!y flatten, and if the sub-
stance continued nebulous and the ball
Was large enough they would also
Blouirh rings.

Of course the rings the sun discard-E- d

have become the planets, which, as
required by the theory, are all very
nearly in the same plane. The rings
that the planets formed have become
moons or satellites. So we are driven
to conclude that our sun at one time
filled nil the space from his present
position to the farthest planet in the
solar system.
S From this theory there is another
thing that we have to believe, and that
jls that every star tn the heavens has
gGue through this same process and
Bias a family of planets sailing around
at, just as our sun bus. It would be
Impossible to see these planets, of
tours", for it Is Impossible to see a
Wttu', even with the greatest telescope,
'except as a mere point of light.

As regards the proving of this neb- -

,P' .'.'"Mis, of course It ennnot be
one. But everything points to its ae- -

racy. Many Debulne are seen even
w among the stars that seem to be

toe through tbe delayed process of
ortd forming. Around oue of the

linnets of our owu solar system. Sat--

are three rings, which are proba
cy destined in time to become moons.

tbe opinion of some scnoir.rs. a. .

odge In liew York Tribune..

' Juit Llks a Woman.
A Boston pbystcliiu wuh describing

a week's drive that he took hist full
Uruugti some of the most picturesque
districts of Now Knglaml.

"1 saw much that was ineiiioralile
and heard mm h that was worth re-

membering on this (pilot, li.ieollc ex-

cursion.
"I rcine'iilier an elderly Justice of

I he peace In a lieiiutilul New ilaipp- -

nil Ire Wil::; e near l,::!:e Sun:. e '. I

Klayed there all lilylil villi line.
keen mall. lie il nirr;! mo an!

I Impressed me wild hU innnlaut hinii")'.
"I Hiring the evening Hie i,ileslin:i of

the unreasoniilileiiess of womankind
en me up lor discussion. 'Ah.' wild the
Hid Justice, 'woman Is iiiireiixoiiulile.
lory uiireasoualile Indeed. In fact,
there Is no living creature so unreason-- j

able as woman. I remember that my
wife mid I wore talking over our af-

fairs one (lay, nnd we ugrcod Hint It

had come to the point where we must
both econoioi.e.

"'Yes, tn.v iloar, 1 said to my wife
'we must both econonil.e both!'

"'Very well, Henry ,' she said with
a llred air of submission to an un-

pleasant comlillon, 'you shave yourself.
and I'll cut your hair.' Post,

Hmnological Ineptitude.
The story of a minister who bold a

religious mooting in n peiillenliary and
aroused the Ire of the Inmates by an-

nouncing us u hymn Hint one begin-
ning "The dying thief rejoiced to see'
Is equaled by the title of a local
prencher whoso church got In debt not
long ago. A congregational meeting
wns bold for the purpose of extricating
It, and Hie chalrniiiii of the hoard of
deacons, or whatever the flnanciiil body
wns, got up nnd stilled Hie slluallon
and ended by calling for a special col-

lection to iiiuke up the dcllclt.
"I suggest Hint we sing a hymn," one '

of tlio members of the church sug-

gested.
This Idea was carried out, nnd the

number of the song was announced. A
smile overspread ninny faces, however,
when they reached the line, "When we
asunder part It gives us Inward pain."

Nevertheless the "sundering" process
wns most successful and wasn't pnrtlc-tilarl- y

painful either. Louisville Courier--

Journal.

Tailed Englishmen,
Natives of southern Arabia believe

Hint Christians wear hats only to hide
their horns. Formerly the continent
of Europe clung to the convict Ion that
the Englishman's nether garments con-- !

cenled n tall. So late as the reign of
Edward VI., according to Bale, "" '

Englyshman cannot trnvnyle In anoth-
er bind by way of mnrchiiudyso or
any other honest occiipyinge, but it Is
most cnntumellotisly thrown into his
tcthe that all Kiiglyshinen have tails."
The belief probably arose from the
legend of the "Kentish Longtnlls."
The peoplo of either Canterbury or
Strood (for the legend varies) mocked
at Becket as he rode by on nn ass
and cut off the ass' tall. Wherefore
they and their descendants were cursed
with tails thenceforth. At leaBt so
said Jesters of other countries, nud the
slander eventually reacted upon Eng-
land In general. Another version sub-
stitutes St. Augustine and Dorsetshire.

Cold at a Cure.
Cold of a certain intensity produces

not only hunger, but, as it hns been
proved, hen lth ns well. Raoul Plctet,
tbe famous Swiss chemist, was mak-
ing experiments on a degree of cold
considerably lower than any which
occurs naturally, and he found that
at temperatures between 110 nnd 150
below sero no covering of any kind
would keep cold out, or, more exactly,
would keep warmth In. There Is noth-
ing surprising about that. Tbe sur-
prise is lu the result. M. I'lctct is n
gentleman who has suffered greatly
from Indigestion: After au exposure
of Bcvernl minutes to the cold which
he had produced ho experienced a sen-

sation of hunger which be has de-

scribed as ruvenous. When he bad
eaten he experienced none of the tor-

tures of bis ailment, and when ho bad
alternately frozen; and eaten three or
four times be found himself entirely
cured.-Loudo- u Telegraph.

The Gallant Ctbman, i

Nothing perhaps produces quite bo
much wit from a cabman as a seuse of
being underpaid, which in most cases
means that he bos been justly pnld. A
lndy who had been guilty of this kind
of justice experienced tbe usual sense
of discomfort when her driver straight-
ened the palm into which she bad just
dropped her shilling and looked at her
speechlessly. She was weakly about
to add another sixpence when the cab-
by's sense of humor prevailed. He
transferred the shilling to his pocket
and smiled sweetly down at bis em-

barrassed fare. "Course, missy," he
remarked, "there was the pleasure o'
drlvln' you!" London Chronicle.

Arundel Castle.
The most singular circumstance

about Arundel castle Is that Its owner,
by mere right of ownership. Is Earl of
Arundel In the peerage of England. It
Is believed that there is no similar ex-

ample of a peerage held on such condi-
tions. Apparently there would be no
legal obstacle, were tbe bouse of How-
ard to fall upon evil days and tbe cas-

tle be sold to some millionaire, to pre-

vent the millionaire taking his sent In
the bouse of lords as Earl of Arundel.

London Standard.

A Reflection on Him.
"Quarreled on their wedding dny?

Dreadful! And what about?"
"The bride's girl friends cried too vo-

ciferously to. suit-th- e bridegroom.".
Louisville Courier-Journa-

To be vain of one's rank or place Is
to show that one Is below It.

Imply Man Hunt,
. "I declare!" shouted a bellboy In one
of the big downtown hotels us he
dashed into the lobby,

."I declare!" he shrieked again, or nt
least it sounded like thai.

An Irascible old .'Cl Ionian whoso
eardrums were Jarred by the shrill
Hcreifcli wheeled about and nt
the hoy.

"I ileelare!" ho plpul louder than
before.

"Well, what's the uiiswerV" iloinau.l-e-
l lie old man grulil.. .

"1 declare!" caiiie the shrill reply.
'(Hi. you do, eh?" snort .'d the old

follow. "Well, why the deie c don't
youV"

The bellboy cast n withering jlaine
(it him, gazed Hcnivlilii! ly nbou't I In'
room and cuillled a shrill "I e 'hue!"

"Say," exclaimed the old chap, co-
llating the boy, "what I lie dickens is
wrong Willi you, anyway? Arc you
going crazy?"

"iN'inv, 1 iii't goln eni.y," replied
the brass btilloneil one. "I gol n tele-
gram for 'em; that's ull. Aw. look for
yersolf!" exclaimed the boy disgusted-
ly ns he shoved Hie yellow envelope
under the old fellow's nose. It was
ud(ressed 1. 1. Chilr."

Well. I declare!" gasped the old
mini weakly ns be sunk Into his s nt.
Pittsburg Gazelle.

Show Windows In Austria.
The Alistrlnii shopkeeper lakes greut

pride In having his window dressed In
nn attractive manner mid the glass
perfectly clean nt all times, no mallei'
how small the shop or how small the
city. Frequently the greater part of
tbe stock of merchandise Is displayed
in Hie windows of the smaller shops.
It. Is much less dilllcult to make ut-- i

tractive displays than In American
stores, ns windows open outward on
hinges. Even heavy plate glass wln- -

dows ten lo fifteen feet square are so
arranged am) dressed from the street
Instead of from the Inside, ns in Amer-
ica. The largo windows are usually
arranged In the morning before ninny
pedestrians nre on the street. Tim wall
space between shops Is frequently
rented by owners of adjoining stores
nnd arranged to appear like windows,
giving tbe appearance of being u large
shop. When one wishes to examine
nn article displayed in a window Him

proprietor or clerk goes to the street
with a key, unlocks the window nnd
takes out the article, then locks bis
window ugnlii.

The Only Difference.
Clorlnda wns us black as night end

of heroic proportions, but In every pos
sible way she copied her slender young
mistress, for whom she bad a grout ad-

miration. "I like to look Jos' ns much
like you as I can," she often said,
" 'cause you looks Jos' like a lady orter
look, Mis' Hend'son."

Clorlnda Intrusted all her shopping
to Mrs. Henderson nnd scorned the
bright colors and pronounced styles af
fected by her own friends. One day
she asked her mistress to buy her a
pair of low shoes. As she made the re-

quest she glanced with admiration at
the slim little foot showing beneath
the edge of a dainty skirt.

"An" I wnnt 'era Jes' exactly like
yours, Mis' Hend'son," snld Clorlnda.
"no dlffence 'ceptin dcy's gotter be
wldo nines, so maybe de buckle might
'pear better If 'twaB a teenty mite
lnrger'n yours." Youth's Companion.

Father's Method.
During a receut slight Illness the

Teddy, usually so amia-

ble, flotly and obstinately refused to
tnke his medicine. After a somewhat
prolonged and Ineffectual argument
with him (lis mother at last set the
glass oi medicine down, leaned her
head on her bands and "played" that
Bhe was crying. A moment passed,
and tho tender hearted Teddy, unable
longer to bear the sight of his mother's
stricken nttltude, inquired, "What's
the matter, mother, dear?" With-
out removing her hands from her
eyes she replied, "I'm grieved that my
son won't take his castor oil for me."
Whereupon Teddy snt up in bed nnd
offered consolingly: "Oh, I wouldn't
feel bad If I were you, mother, dear.
Father will be home soon, and he'll
make me take It." Delineutor.

Bunching the Hits.
A legal jourual tells a story of an

Illinois attorney who argued to the
court oue after another a series of
very weak points, none of which seem-

ed to tho court to have any merit until
the court Bunlly said, "Mr. , do you
think there is anything in these
points?" To which the attorney re-

plied, "Well, judge, perhaps there isn't
much in any one of them alone, but I
didn't know but your honor would kind
of bunch them."

Had Authority.
A case was being tried before tbe

late Lord Young, "Crabbe versus Crab-ble- ."

"I may explain, my iud," said the
advocate, "that my client Crabbe Is a
nephew of our opponent Grabble, but
a few years ago he dropped the T n

bis name fcr the sake of euphony."
"Ah," replied Lord Young, "he has

Biblical authority for that 'If thy "1"

offend thee, pluck It out.' "Westmin-
ster Gazette.

Different Now.
' "They say his wife was the Inspira-

tion of some of his best plays."
"Yes; be produced them before b

was married." Chicago Record-Heral-

-

Significant.
Tom Do you think your father dis-

likes me? Tess Well, he gave the
dog's chain and muzzle away yester
day.

It were endless to dispute upon ev
erythlng that Is disputable. Penn.

' THE BAB! TURTLE.

He Has o PnddN Hl Own Canoe
From tho Marc, nl of Uirtli.

.Just km soon ns a b.iiiy lii. Je emerges
from the c: oil" lie scuttles ilou'ii to
Hii sen. Ill' ha.s no oi e to ten Ii him,
no oue to guide him. In his curious
llil) brain there Is Implanted a si real;
of caution up. :i He l:vl tlo'l
ill HI a certain pi ri.ul Pi Id l..c hi
armor Is soft ami no ih I'eii. e uj'.alnsi
hungry llsli, and lie at ( in o si. she;
lor in lln tropical nriisou id' the
I'uif w i, w rrn-i- i,- uu w ;t:; im
brauchllig froi.d t an a urn biii.:; aim

e of marine life. Here !i:. yoiini,
turtle feeds tiumoic-;t"i- while his ar-
mor undergoes the harilouitig process.

Whatever the young s a lurilo cum
anil wherever be eals II, facts not gen-
erally iiseciiiiliieil. one thing Is certain

It agrees with hlui Ininieii' c!y. He
leads n pleasant soil of life, basking in
Hie tropica! suil n lid cilili llig leisurely
111 Hie cool depths.

(nee he has altalned Hie weight of
twenty-liv- e pounds, which usually oc-

curs v II hi ii the llrsl jear, the turtle Is

free from all danger. .Alter that no llsh
or iiiaiiiinnl, however ravemms, how-

ever well iirmed wlili teeth. Interfere
Willi the turtle.

When once lie has w Ithdrawii bis
head from Its position of outlook Into
the folds of his nek between the two
shells Intending devourers may strug-
gle in vain to make an Impression
Upon III in. Harper's Weekly.

LINCOLN'S LESSON.

The Way He Learned to Tell When a
Thing Is Proved.

Abraham Lincoln was once asked
how he acquired Ids wonderful logical
powers nml his uciileuoss in analysis.

Lincoln replied: "It was my terrible
discouragement w hich did Hint for me.
When I was a young man I went Into
tin olllee to study law. I saw Hint n

lawyer's business Is largely to prove
things. 1 said to myself, 'Lincoln,
when Is a thing proved?' That was a
poser. What constitutes proof? Nut.
evidence; (hat was not the point. There
may be evidence enough, but wherein
consists the proof? I groaned over the
question nud finally said to myself,
'Ah, Lincoln, you can't toll.' Then I

thought what use Is it for mo to be In
n law olllee If I can't tell whoii n thing
Is proved?

"So I gave It up and went back
home. Soon after I returned to the old
log cabin I fell in with a copy of Eu-

clid. I bad not the slightest notion of
what Euclid was, and I thought 1

would dud out. I therefore began nt
the beginning, nnd before spring I had
gone through the old Euclid's geometry
and could demonstrate every proposi-
tion in the book. Then in the spring,
when I hnd got through with it, I said
to myself oue day, 'Ah, do you know
when a thing Is proved?' and I an-

swered. 'Yes, sir; I do. Then you may
nn l.nnlr n ,n 1 I t nn,l fp"

Tombt of Abelard and Heloise.
Of tho hundreds of thousunds who

make a pilgrimage to I'ere Lncluilse
on All Saints' day few doubt the au-

thenticity of the most famous tombs.
One In particular Is never questioned

thot of Ilelolse and Abelard, the
story of whose unhnppy love Is so
grandly told by Pope. This monu-
ment Is the work of Alexander Lenoln,
the sculptor, nnd dates toward the end
of the revolution. The tomb was
built by Lenoln with fragments of a
chapel of the convent of the Parnclete
at Nogent-snr-Mnrn- of which Ilelolse
wns the abbess. Lenoln managed to
bring some glass from the windows
of the old chapel, nnd two medallions
which adorn the tomb the sculptor
purchased from a religious house in
Paris. This Is all that Is genuine
about the tomb. London Globe.

That Headache!
"This Is such a beautiful treat," suld

the Impecunious man nt the matinee
where they went on her pass, "that I
want to tnke you to dinner afterward
If my liendnche gets bettor."

"Is your headache getting better?"
she asked him after the second uct.

"It's terrible," said he. "I con hard-
ly see."

After the third act she again ap-

proached the subject. "How docs your
headache seem to be getting?" she
queried solicitously.

"Worse and worse," he frowned.
When the .performance was over he

held his head with both hands. "My
head aches so," he moaned, "I'm afraid
I'll die of it."

"1 knew it," said she ns they walked
on home. New York Press.

Enlightened.
"Before I married," said Mr. nen-pec-

"I didn't know whnt it meant to
support a wife."

"I presume you know now."
"Yes, indeed. 1 looked up the word

'support' in the dictionary and discov-
ered that one of its meanings is 'en-

dure.' " Birmingham Age-nernl-

Spoiling a Poet,
"lie has been spoiled as a poet."
"How so?"
"A Judge recently gave him thirty

days in default of a ten dollar fine."
"How does that spoil him as a poet?"
"Oh, It gave him an exaggerated

idea of the value of his time." Pitts-
burg Tost.

A Ready Compliment.
She Some day 1 want to show you

our family tree, ne (looking at her
admiringly) I should like to see it.
am sure It must be a peach. Somer-vlil- e

Journal. .

One Thing He Hadn't Done.
nowell You are getting absentmlud-ed- .

Powell Well, 1 never yet have
blacked my teett and put tooth pow-
der on my shoes Now Yoik Pr-ss- .

LUCKY IMiTATIOni:

An Experience With the Russian Au-

tocrat Marshal Qourko.
Mar- lial (;c:;-;o- tho famous I'.usslan

' general, was a terrible autocrat. On
olio occasion mi liupcrsuiintnr of ct'lo-- ;
braletl men was pci'lormlug at a theil-- I

ler in Odessa, Hue etching In) roeelv- -

cd ii mysterious nn '.e. whl li rend,
"Mil (leiter.'il (iouitio." In Itusshi
It Is better not lo Inquire Into iiiiiltcrrf
that one does not irnler ;t:ini!, and H i

the nrllst spent an hour In privately
' Impcrsoiut In;.; the autocratic Jtussian.

.fust as the evening performance was
j about to commence it it order of arrest
I'Blgncd by Hniirkn was presented to the

impersonator, and without eilaiialloii
he was led through the streets lo tho
marshal's palace and lulu an apart-
ment whore the terrible limn was seat-
ed. "They tell nie that you Imper-
sonate celebraled men," ho roared.
"Impersonate me!"

(living a busty look at (lourlto, the
performer turned lo the mirror to
"make up." It was nn iinxlom time,
for If the marshal should lake excep-
tion to the represent a Hon be had un-

limited power to Inflict punishment.
The Impersonator drugged himself

and turned l'i Hie marshal a
copy of bis own face snd overbearing
manner, (ioiirko burst Into n roar of
laughter, and the dangerous moment
was over.

EELS IN JAPAN.

The Restaurant Cook Catches Alive
the Fish the Patron Selects.

Knterlng n Japanese restatirunt, a
guest who wishes broiled eels and rice
is led to a tank of squirming fresh
water eels and bidden to point out the
object of his preference, says a writer
In Hie Iielhioiitor. 'The cook, who
stands by, selects Hie wriggling victim
of his choice, strikes Its bead smartly
upon n wooden block and, squatting
by It, grasps the creature's neck. In-

serts n knife In the left side of the
vertebrae and dexterously runs It down
to (he tall, then, rapidly applying his
Instrument to the other side of the
backbone, repents the process, lenvlng
the eel split open.

Then, chopping the flutleiicd eel Into
three Inch lengths, the pieces nro
plunged Into boiling water to make tbe
skin tender, long bamboo splints used
as skewers are thrust through them,
and they nre then placed on rods over
glowing charcoal and broiled brown,
being plunged from timo to tlmo into
a vessel that contains old soy of the
color and consistency of molasses.
Theso preparations concluded, Jho
steaming ecta ngnln nre drained nnd
placed in red lacquer boxes with rlco
nnd set before the customer.

The Phonograph.
One need not be afraid of operating

a. machine too constantly, as there Is
little danger of wearing it out, and
the motor will give better service
when used frequently than when al-

lowed to stand unused. In all cases
avoid winding the spring too tightly.
Stop when It offers strong resistance.
In many cases It la specifically stated
that the needles should not be used
more than once, and these directions
should be observed. Not to follow
them means almost certain damage
to the records. Tbe machine should
be kept well oiled; otherwise Its mo-

tion will become sluggish. Sewing
machine oil may be used for that pur-
pose. The records should be kept free
from dust, as dirt clogs tbe sound
wave grooves and tends to give a
scratchy sound to the reproduction. A
good record cleaner may be made by
gluing a small piece of velvet carpet
to a wooden block. Such a cleaner al-

ways should be used on dusty records
before they are placed on the machine.

Suburban Life.

Oak Trees.
Oak trees live 1,500 years, and the

wood and bark of a single tree at
times sell for ns much as $3,000.
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The Cause of Colds
Good Advice Regarding the

Prevention of Coughs and
Coldi

If jx'()jlo would only fiirtify nnd
f i'('lie,tlicii tltn kvhHmi, IV) inti'jori't
' .'. "H ol ('(i.l' li t, odIii.-- i tip J linci:-- !

I'.fiii Hi!,-!'1-
, Vi ;;,).'(: !. Thc.'O

!:'oi:!j!cm tv.v, I rrfjitonl ly lt;( 1'iwfin!:-- !
i.t:.-i.s- v. ! ii; !i jir.( !;.' i u n.lniThul

ijim J
i 111 (.f Hid t luciiiw ri'MiiHi'iino',

whicli is en in! i t ,i;J i.'.in of Hit- - Ixidy,
V.,li'.ni (Lis it void. (tied it
lii'coinesj cnsily liifoclcd with 'crniH
'.vVeli cuii.so mini y of tho di; otiscs
lo which hV.'.h i !io:r. Healthy
igneous inoi'ihriuict tuo cssotitml
i iife;;ii!ird.H of t!io liody's ;oneral
health.

An excellent n'd i:i (Vs proven-lio- n

Of rotlrllM, C()I(!;,, JMKMIIllOlliu,
and such liko infQotioii.H diseases, in
ft remedy that will prevent or euro
catarrh.

Wo havo ft remedy which we
honestly heliev) l ho unsurpassed
in execllenoo for I ho prevention of
eotih.H, colds and all catarrhal con-
ditions. It is tho prescription of n
(anions physician, v. In has nn en-

viable reputation of thirty years of
cures rained thnui'di tho ttso of this
formula. Wo pnmiiso to mako no
charro for tho medicino should it
fail to do as wo claim. Wo urgo
ovoryhody who has need of such a
medicine to try iloxall Mueu-Ton- o.

It stands lo reason that wo could
not afford to ma!;o such statements
and pivo our own jiersonal pjuar-ante- o

to this remedy if 'wo wero not
prepared lo provo tho 'reasonable-
ness of our claim in every partic-
ular, and wo seo no reason why
any ono should hesitate to accept
our offer and try it. Wo have two
sizes of J'icxall Mucu-Ton- e, prices

() cents and SI. 00. Sometimes a
t hottlo is sufficient to give

marked relief. As a general thing
the most chronic case is relieved
with an averago of thrco largo bot-
tles. You can obtain Kcxall Home-die- s

only at Tho Ilexall Store.

Stoke & Felcht Drug Company.

HERMAN J. HOELSCFIE, Opt. D.
EYESrr.HT Spkcialist.

Glasses Scientifically Fitted.
Difficult Caeca Solicited.

Office In Matwm Block. IlrooUvJlle, Pa.

WINDSOR HOTEL
W.T. Hrutrnknr. Mr.Mid way botweon Broad St.. Station andKeadln Terminal on Fllbupt nt,Buropean ll.Mi per day and od.American !.S0 pr day and up.Theonly moderate priced hotol of rep-

utation and connmiuencelnPHM4np, Pn

HUGHES & FLEMING.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Main Street. Iteynoldsviile, Pa

- ubacrlbe for

The --X- Star

Art Calendar 1910
Free

this card and send it to us
cents in stamps to cover cost

and we will send you our
Calendar. All the moaihs of
are visible at one time on this

and it is embellished by a
of the famous pahiiing

Bank pays 4" Compound
Interest cn Savings.

bank by mail as ectiiy as in perton.
.Socldct on request.

and Surplus, 1 0 Millions.

(bAVINGb 5AN ft )
PiTTSEUSaK, ?A.

yu have been looking for. The use
of WAVERLY means perfect lubrica
tion, increases the horse-pow-er and
free smooth action. Special Oils for
Creaa Separaiart Dynaau tai Motors
Machiaery TarMne.Eagioet

Air CaapnasonI Aatonobilet
"Perfect Lubrication Without Carbon Deposit."

Co. Independent Refiners, Pittsburg. Pa.


